$5,000 SIGN-ON BONUS to join an amazing, award-winning team!
Champion Rehab has been serving the St. Cloud and Sartell communities as an
outpatient clinic for over 15 years, specializing in physical, occupational, speech,
massage, and aquatic therapies. We are currently in search of a qualified,
innovative, and committed Physical Therapist to help us on our mission! This is
your opportunity to join the Champion Rehab team and make an impact on our
company, in the lives of your clients, and in the rehabilitation world at large!
If you are a Physical Therapist who excels in performing patient-centered
comprehensive evaluations and on-going assessments in order to develop
individualized and creative treatment plans, we encourage you to apply!

Responsibilities:


Direct client care: continuous assessment of patient needs and functional deficits, on going modifications to existing plan of care as needed, ability to initiate appropriate
referrals to other disciplines when needed



Willingness to work closely with skilled and dedicated interdis ciplinary team in order
to maximize patient satisfaction and overall success based on diagnosis and
comorbidities



Applying clinical expertise as necessary including but not limited to family and staff
education/training, recommendations and guidance for sa fe and successful discharge,
supervision of Physical Therapy Assistant, communicating with Physicians to ensure
fluency of care



Documentation which follows regulatory guidelines (state, federal)

Qualifications:


Licensed to practice Physical Therapy in the State of MN



Ability to build rapport with patients



Excellent written and verbal communication skills



Strong leadership qualities



Preferred affiliation with professional organization MNAPTA/APTA

Benefits & Perks for Eligible Employees:
 $5000 Sign-On Bonus!


Vacation and Sick Pay



Medical, Dental and Vision



401k with Employer Match



Excellent advancement opportunities



Longevity Bonuses




On-site child care (with employee discount!) www.kidscountry.me
On-site amenities:


Store and Pharmacy



Quick Clinic



Bank & ATM



Multiple Dining Destinations

This is a full-time position.
Learn more about us at www.championrehab.me and apply today! (Applicants, please
note: our initial communication may be through email. Don't forget to check your inbox!)

